
Water Sin
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ,

Although there was the! 
"Dust Bowl' 1 era in the Plains j 
sttiles some years ago, this na- 
timi has had relatively few | 
\vcrrics about water shortages, 
other than just local ones. But 
now it appears that within two 
divides the entire country may 
he facing a critical shortage in 
this taken-for-granted commod-

3rtage Ma
tralia, Brazil, Argentina and , 
West Germany. 

More than 200 million foun 
tain pens, ballpoints and me 
chanical pencils have been

since the company began oper 
ations, and unit production 
currently Is at an all-time high, 
a Sheaffer spokesman reports.

y Be Criti
Headlining the Golden Anni 
versary year product lineup is 
the firm's "Lifetime" fountain 
pen, guaranteed for the life of 
the original owner.

THINGS TO COMK  Newest 
product to be marketed In 
pressurized aerosol-type cans: 
cheese, which Is expelled by a

cal In Two Decades
piston inside the can when the ly and fresh . . . Weather buffs 
user touches the "dispense" | soot: will be able to purchase 
valve. It's being launched Inian electronic wind direction 
California . . . For summer- and velocity indicator that re 
time anglers, there's a blanket poitedly can measure velocity 
of sponge-type material that! down to only half-a-mile per 
can be soaked in cool water, j hour. The recording meters are 
then wrapped around the box > housed in a mahogany cabinet 
of worm bait; the resulting ' that harmonizes with living- 
"coolth" keeps the worms live- j room furnishings.

i

TOY PRICES EASING  
Fnmlly toy budgets are in for 
a break this year, right through 
Christmas. Trade experts at a 
recent industry convention In 
Now York noted that manufac 
turers vHll be pushing play 
things in the $5-to-$12 range 
particularly. I>ast year consid 
erable marketing emphasis
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wont to toys priced at $15 and 
up.

retailers and consumers over 
last year's hard-sell advertising 
that was limited largely to fair 
ly costly toys which "Junior 
JUF! had to have   are else." 
Also, some toy makers expect 
household budgets to be a bit 
more pinched this year than in 
1962.
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HITS ()' BUSINESS   A
Swedish firm marketing add-

ducts in the U.S. has started an 
advertising drive calling atten* 
tion to the 550th anniversary of 
its founding . . . Trading stamp 
volume in the nation In 1M1 
rose to an estimated $750 mil 
lion a gain of about ISO mil 
lion over the previous year.

ity
Statistics tell this story: 

while in 1960 our population of 
IbO million got along all right 
when consuming 312 billion 
gallons of water daily, by 1980 
we will need about 600 billion 
gallons! The need will be soar- 
in); because of both expected 
population growth and greater 
per capita use of water. At 
present, the total available 
supply from natural sources is 
about 500 billion gallons.

Because of this threat, a 
score of American companies 
 some with government sup- 
poit arc pressing efforts to 
pcrlect de-salting techniques 
and even more exotic methods 
to c btain fresh water from im 
pure water. The latter methods 
even include possible use of 
solai energy and atomic tech 
niques that could purify water 
at a cost as low as 10 cents per 
thousand gallons. (Today's con 
ventional methods turn out 
fresh "H-2-O" for about 36 
cents.)

Fortunately, some U.S. firms 
alvccdy have valuable experi 
ence under their belts from 
building water de-salting and 
Unifying Installations in this 
country and overseas.

GREENBACKS, GREEN 
Till MBS   This Is the time 
of year when Americans come 
ou.'of household hibernation 
and begin (1) to take care of 
the lawn and garden, and (2) 
spend several hundred million 
dollars in the process.

One company estimates that 
about $500 million is doled out 
by customers for products and 
equipment to maintain lawns 
and flowers   fertilizers, in> 
sccliddes. crabgrass prevent 
ers., etc. The figure doesn't In 
clude money spent for trees, 
garden vegetables, shrubs, 
patios and other ingredients of 
outdoor living.

Such a large market Is at 
tracting aggressive product 
marketers hoping to apply suc 
cessful techniques In other 
fields to the lawn and garden 
aret One that Is this season 
distributing nationally two new 
aroosol products Is the Racine 
(Win.) firm of Johnson's Wai. 

A weed killer fired 'by 
pulling a trigger cap. and   
rose and flower spray that can 
be sprayed upside down to hit 
leaf bottoms, are making de 
buts under the "Raid" name. 
Both represent the move of 
"convenience packaging" to 
the garden. The firm also Is 
marketing in a few slates a 
new type of spreader a light- 
weight whirlwind model slung 
from the neck   that Is sup 
posed to cut fertilizing time in 
half using hlgh-nltrogcn pro 
ducts.

PEN MILESTONE — Fifty 
years Is a relatively short time 
Ir the life span of many Amer 
ican business firms, but it is a 
'significant milestone in the 
writing Instrument industry. It 
WU* just a half-century *K° 
that there was incorporated a 
company that today stands as 
one of the world's leading man 
ufacturers of quality pens, pen- 
ciU and accessories.

When W. A. Shcaffcr began 
production in 1913 of the lever- 
fill fountain pen he had in 
vented a few years earlier, his 
-factory" was a 12-by-14 foot 
ro: m in the back of his Fort 
Madison, Iowa, jewelry store. 
Today, in the same community, 
\V. A Sheaffcr Pen Co. plants 
cover an area of several city 
blocks and employs more than 
1 400 men and women. Manu 
facturing facilities also are 
maintained In Canada, Aus-

\\ 
I

ECC Speech 
Students 
To Compete

Speech arts students repre 
senting the El Camino College 
foreniics team will travel to 
the National Phi Rho PI Speech 
Tournament at San Bernardlno 
Valley College Wednesday for 
four-day Junior college compe 
tition.

In the state championships, 
held recently at the University 
01 California at Berkeley, 
Lynne Evans of Gardena won 
second place honors in oral in 
terpretation, while Ctaudla 
V.'ilkens.Torrance, ranked fifth 
in the same event.

|

\s a whole, El Camino 
ranked ninth out of 23 
schools," Jerry Borden, speech 

h. commented.

All U.S.D.A. Choice Steer Beef... 
Custom Trimmed for Extra Value! 
Every Steak Tender, Tasty, Terrificl

Choice Chuck Steaks css? 45 
Fresh Ground Chuck ss 57 
Boneless Stew Beef su 77 
Plate Boiling Beef "&%? 19 
Short Ribs of Beef BH-S 33

RIB STEAKS
Beef It Your Best Buy This Week-End at 
Von's & Shopping Bog! U.S.D.A. Graded 
Choice Steer Beef, Custom Trimmed for 
Extra Value. Save Cash and Still Sejrv* 
the Finest!

...In me preten Seofood Coiei  

CRAB MEAT
87»

4-Ftth*flntn 
FISH STICKS

 » *< 53*

FRESH SEA BASS K............79i
SWORDFISH STEAKS ST........ 69V
SALMON STEAKS JlSti........98t
WESTERN OYSTERS !i-°r.......... 69*

WALDORF jFABX 
TISSUEV DETERGENT

Featured on KTTV-11

Swift's Prtmliffii 

Van's Table King I

BACON
Hickory Smoked 

Irown Sugar Cvrex/

U.S.DA Choice Steer Beef 
A Family Pleaser... Anytime!

SLICED 
Mi, PKG.

CENTER CUT 
CHUCK ROAST

PORK & HEINI

OOtOeH WHOU Ratm 
IftOL VAC*AK CAN

39ib.cuu
Boneless Clod Roaster 77i 
Standing Rib Roast as& 77t

VONS 
KETCH UP, MAYONNAISE

raff*
EXTRA FANCY, ALL-GREEN 
TENDER YOUNG SPEARS

Fresh Carrots 
Fancy Broccoli 
Golden Apples

vmm**u»&a 

/VftAvtM

Spirit of Ktntvcky
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

BOURBON
86 Proof

VeO«C SCOTCH
ta»rt>4 M r»*i ........ w*
ROYAL VELVET
C«M<I«« WUiUy. M *. .. M*

MILLBROOK OIN
r>M< ....... w*

$489 

$439

Niblets Com 
Apple Sauce 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Juice 
Green Beans 
Knorr Soups

B10WOOO SJMMI PANa 
<»AVBNSTBH 240L JM

UBfB 
M9CM4

YtWAffUADAr

fANCYPAMM 
CUT-4MCAH

29* 
2139' 

511 7i*l

VEGETABLES
Peas, Peat & Carrots, Mixed Vegetable*

Cut Com, Cut or French Green Bean*
UafSpiMch or FtoiMh Fries.

FRO&Ino. prat

PRICES

OIHtM OUS MCI

Wesson Oil i^sn..43e 33<
Mazola Corn Ki& . 75c We
SafflowerOil flMl.75e 45«
Von's Oil ,roVvi?L.... 39c 29c

SMMIMMMOi OMSM OWNKt

Peanut Oil S^g*... 83c 79t
Snowdrift BPSr... 69e 6Sc
Fluffo ShortenlrtQt* 79c 7Sc
Van's Shortening && 69c 59c

MAM WITH HM HOMIY 
AND SAFHOWU OIL 
LAROI l-U.,»'i-OZ. IOAT

CRESCENT DONUTS
Great lor Dunking) Kg. of 1}

VAN de KAMP'S 

Milk Chocolate Cake....1 1 M
Cinnamon RollsKO.OM.....29*
Fresh Pecan Pit....... .89*
Chocolate Chip Cookies.. 37*

0$H IN THt PEUaTBStM j
Farmer John All Meat

PALMOUVI

RAPID SHAVE
Regular 98c 

Economy Size 

Aero-Can

Borden's Biscuits 
Macaroni Salad 
Swiss Cheesi IM»O*IIO 

SUCW,»OCMO.

Thur., FH, Sat., Sun., Mar. 28,29, 30,31 
Tax Add«d to Applicable lleml

;jKsvi

Kern's Plum Jelly Ji?1:.... ............... 27*

Maxwell House Coffee UfcM ai UHi 63* 
Thin-Flake Saltines BS'Sw ........ ....31*
Lord & Lady Cat Food 4c'A°'- 3 ,v 35*

SANITARY NAPKINS { MJ.S.

Kotex
All SIZES
PKG. OF 12 45* Is

Instant Coffee
io-<».$|29
IAR I

| DUMAK |

Marthmallows!
CORN Oil

| MS.
I CIUO PKO. 29

Margarine
37*I rUIICNMM4N«

! A mtv ruiuu14*. cm.

I SCHIUING

j Black Pepper

icAHjaW CAN 41

I Minute Maid Grape Juice'»$LucM<6f*'H 
I Punch "On the Stick"

' I Golden Shore Shrimp Creole
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